With care and compassion: adolescent sexual assault victims' experiences in Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner programs.
In this study, we conducted in-depth qualitative interviews with 20 adolescent sexual assault patients aged 14-17 years who sought postassault medical forensic examinations at one of two Midwestern Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner programs. Our goals were to examine how adolescent victims characterized the quality of the emotional/interpersonal care they received and to identify specific aspects of Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner nursing practice that were helpful and healing. Overall, the patients had very positive experiences with both programs. The nurses were sensitive to their patients' physical and emotional needs throughout the examination. The adolescents also noted that the nurses were compassionate, caring, and personable. Finally, the survivors deeply appreciated that the nurses believed and validated their accounts of the assault. These findings suggest that compassionate care must be developmentally informed, such that basic patient-centered practices (e.g., belief and validation) are age sensitive and age appropriate.